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The Apreamare 38 Comfort is one of the most successful Apreamare models of the past years. She is
appreciated for her high build quality, excellent seagoing capacity and luxury (Italian) design. All its
spaces are very well rationalized . The Apreamare design inspiration comes from the old Gozzo style
fisherman boats from the Sorrento area. Apreamare 38 Comfort offers its unique qualities as a
daycruiser as well as during short and longer stays on board, both at sea or inland.
Compared to the previous version, the Apreamare 38 New Comfort layout features significant
changes that guarantee greater liveability in the below deck areas and even more comfort on deck.
The key point remains the refined relation between the interior and exterior.With many extra
windows and a high gloss mahagony finish of the quality woodwork, the Apreamare 38 New Comfort
offers a luxurious and airy ambiance inside.
The exterieur, famous for its spacious and level deck layout, now offers better seating and extra
storage options. The Apreamare 38 New Comfort is an elegant, practical, nautical and luminous boat,
in classic Apreamare style. She is able to satisfy the owner and to reach a top speed of
approximately 28knots.
Part-exchange considered.
Full specification available on request.
Contact Us
De Vaart Yachting are official dealer of Apreamare, Nimbus, Paragon and Broom motoryachts and
Catalina sailing yachts. We are also active International Yacht Brokers. Our head office is located in
Lelystad, The Netherlands about 30 car minutes north of Amsterdam.
Visit our website www.devaartyachting.com for more details and to view our complete Brokerage
Listing, Call Us at - Click here to reveal phone number - r send your enquiry to - Click to contact - .
To see this ad online, go to boatshop24.co.uk and search for BCU609893C

